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VOL XXVIII. LON DON, AUGIJST, 1896. No. 8.

NEW BEES 0F THE GENERA XENOGLOSSA AND PODA-
LIRIUS (ANTHOPHORA).

BY 1'. D. A. COCKERELL, MîESIL1.A, NEWV iMEXICO.

Xenog/ossa bati-icia, n. sp.- &. Length about 22 min., very stoutly
buit; head and thorax black, densely covered with short fulvous pu-
bescence; abdomen and legs brighit chiestnut red. Head broad, eyes black,
orbits soniewhat converging above, ocelli very large, a linear groove
descending fromi middle ocellus, vertex obscurely tessellate; clypeus
broad, yellow, its upper margin sufftised with orangfe, and its anterior
margin narrowly rufous; surface of clypeus rough so as to look like the
skin of a lemon ; labrumn yellow, with appressed, very short, p)ale fulvous
pubescence ; mandibles long, simple, ivith a large yellowv patch near the
base, suffused outw'ardly into a reddish tongue, w'hich gradually loses
itself in the black of the tips. Antennze hardly reaching beyond tegiffie,
piceous, with the scape, funicle, and first and last joints of flagellum,
rufesceat. First joint of flagellum longer than the tvo following, but not
so long as the three follo\ving. Sculpture of thorax cannot be seen for
the pubescence. TegulS reddish-testaceous. Wings snioky, nervures
piceous, venation as in X. fii/va. Legs with appiressed orangec-rtifous
pubescence, spurs rufous, claws black at ends, strongfly bifid, spur of
anterior tibia wvith a broad hy aline wing, as is also the case with X. luva.
Abdomen nioderately shiiiing, with small, close punctures ; first segment
with fulvous pubescence at base, the rest bare, but for the fine reddish-
fulvous pile, consl)icuous when the abdomien is viewved from, the side.
Ventral segments fringed wvith reddishi-fuilvous liairs. Apex produced,
black, at the broadly truncate end ; the apcx is miore produced and much
narrower than in X.fiilva. Sixth segnýent with a broad blunt tooth on
each side.

I{abitat.-Mlesilla, Newv MNexico. At about a quarter to nine on the
niorning of June 21,j 1896, the day being very hot and rather cloudy. 1
ol)ened, in the town of Mesilla, a numiber of flowers of Guicur bila
perennis. The flowers contained great numbers of Diabi-otica T?-
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Junctata, buit, in addition, each freshi flower contained a single bee. On
sorting out the bees after returning home, I was astoiiishied to, find
they 'vere ail of the gernus Xenogliossa, and included three species, viz.:
X. piruinosa, Say, 4 <ý ; X. pair/icia, il. sp., i &; X. czcrbi/ar-u,, il. SI).,

3 .X. pai/cia is nearest to X. fa/va, but it is larger and stouter,
and the head and thorax are black. It lias no resemblance to any of the
othier species. Smnithi's Me/êissodles î-ubr-icata, from Oajaca, Mexico, is
coloured muchi like X. pai-icia ; may it 1)erha!)s be a Xenogieossit ? It
differs from pa!i-,Cia by the black pubescence on the legs, etc.

X'enog/,ossa czcur-biirun, il. sp.- 6. Lengthi about 2o mm.; flot so
stout as X. j5atricia ; black, thorax covered wvith short orange-fulvous
p)ubescence, legs bright chestnut-red. Head broad, orbits nearly parallel,
eyes black ; face, cheeks and occiput witlh rather thin puhescence, long
and fulvous on occipuit, becoming, ihitishi on cheeks and lower part of
face. Vertex more or less pulictured, thne punictures runrting into liie-ar
grooves on the front. A shilling chatinel descending from middle
ocellus. C-peus closely l)unctured, leinon-ye1owv, with its wvhcle upper
margyin and extreme sides rather broadly black, anterior edge rufous,
simp)le. Labrum yellowv, with pubescence as in pairica. Mandibles
with a large yellow patch, the outer end of which. becomes rufous. There
is a large, short tooth on the inner side of the mandibles, not far fromn the
base ;-this is wvanting in pair/icia. Antennme reaching onlly to teguhe%,
pieos scape and flagellumn dark rufous ; first joint of flagellum, a little
longer than the twvo folloiving together. Tegrule reddt*sh-testaceouis.
Wings smoky.. nervures 1iceous, venation as in pai/cia. Legs with
short reddish-ful vous p)ubescence, sifurs rufous, claws black at ends,
strongly bifid. Abdomen black, shiîiing, punictured. base of first segment
wvith, fulvous liairs ; second segment at sides, and the other segments al
over, more or less covered with. very short, appressed, fulvous pile.
Apex I)roduced, and truncate, much, as in pai/cia. Sixthi segment with
a toothi on each side.

H-abitat.- Mesilla, N. M., as described above.
The following table %vill serve to separate the species of Xciiog/,ossa.
Legs, except the tarsi, black.

Flagellumn ferruginous or testaceôuis, at least beneath ; with a
transverse yellow baud on cIyI)Cus ...... pomoeo, Rob.

Flagelliimi black, or nearly so; w ith a vellov spot on clypetis,
sometimies wanting ; with first joint of flagellum very
short .. .............. ... ruinosa, Say.
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Legs wvholly rufous, or fulvous ; d with first joint of tIagelluni long.
Head and thorax fulvous. ............ uva, Smith.
Head and thorax black.

Abdomien chestn ut-red ........... aticia, CkIl.
A bdomien black. ......... cucurbitaruini, CklI.

X. pr-uiiuosr I hi..ve froîin Pensylvania, and t\ý-w York ; thence to
Mesilla is a wvîde range. X. fiu/va ranges froni Lowver California to
Arizona and sotîth'vard to Puebla, Mexico ; its rag seems fot to touch
that of Ju-uinosa. K. ipomec is onty known froni Carlinville, Illinois,
where M'r. Robertson found it and X.pruinosa visiting Zpomoeapainiiuriata.

The above %vas wvritten June 2 1. 01n June 222, at about 7:45 a. ni.,
the flowers of G. perennis wvere open, and about twventy minutes collect-
ing yielded :X.,byuiriosa, 5 J ; X. »aitriciz, 2 &, i ? ; X. ciicîiibitariim,

6, 4 'l'lhe hioney bees were also visitincl the flowers, b)ut seetwed
disconcerted to fi'id fat XenoglIossoe at the bottoni of thcm. In one

flo~~~ver, asfndnAapos/c;uon lex-amus, wvhich, it tnay be remarked,
is not s0 bitte withi us as Cresson's Texan typ)es, tliotigh otherwvise
a greeing.

'l'le females of X. bait-icia and X ctuctibi/arumii resernble the males
in size and appearance ; the scol)a of the hind legs is fairny abundant,
l)ut loose ; it is distinctly piose. In both, the rufotîs hind tibize, on
the outer surface, exhibit many smnall black spots. Tlhe legs of ccr
lu/arumiii ? are suffused with black at the base, to a variable extent. Ini
pati-icia Y~ the clypeus and labruin are rtîfous, the niandibles are rufous
without at base, and I)reseIIt a reddishi-orange streak ont the distal hiaif,
ibis being separated froni the rufotîs by black. In ciicirbi/ai-um ? the
clypeus is black, with sometimes an obscure reddish or %lellowishi spot near
the anterior edge, its outline flot clearly defined ; the labrum also is
black, reddishi at its upper inedian border ; the inandibles have an
obscure yelloiv spot near the base, and sometimes a streak as in ii /iciia.
'l'le hairs stirrouinding the pygidiumiii i both species are brighit orange-
fulvous.

Podlaiiius c/ternis, n.si .. Length, i:! nim., stout, black.
H-ead broad, withi long but flot very dense pubescence. gray and black
inixed, bains on clieeks beneath long and whiite. Clypetîs (except broad
black lateral borders), a narrow supraclypeal band interrupted ini middle,
triangular lateral face-marks, ]abrumi (except a black boss on eacli side
next. to uipper margin), and a large patch on outside of miandibles,pure white.

19 Il')
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XVhen the face is viewved soniewhiat from belowv, it is seen that the anterior
margins of both clypeus and labruim (whIicli lias a small notch> are black.
Antennoe black, the scape wvhite in front. 'l'lie lateral face-marks are
divided above by a, broad roitnded notch into a linear portion extending

alittle way along the orbital miargin, and a l)road rotinded portion
adjacent to the clypeus. Clypeus and labruni piuncttured, disc of labruin
soniewhat conlluently puncttired. Sides of vertex wvith very small, close
punctiures ; large, scattered piunctures behind the ocelli, whîclî are pale
hioney colotir. Thorax d ensely covered with mixed gray and black
pubescence, the sides wvith little black. Teguloe black. WVings rather
short, hyaline tinged wvith smioky, nervures and stigma piceous. Legs
black, the joints of the tarsi after the first dark ferruginous. First four
femnora fringed beinid ivith long wvhite hairs. Middle tarsi simple. Hind
tibioe stout, ivith a long, obliqiuely-placed spine a short distance from the
end. The hind femora are also quite stout, but not s0 stouit as the tibiSe.
First joint of hind tarsi broadened, with a conspicuiots erect tooth not far
from the base. Hind tibiSe with short grayish pubescence, appearing
white in sonie lighits. Inner surface of first joint of hind tarsi with short
orange-rufous pubescence. Abdomen short and broad, first segment
wvith sparse long gravishi hairs. the remaining segmients almnost nude, the
margins of segments 1-6 broadly creami colouir or p)aie yellowishi-this
colour sharply defined froni the black. Apex with twvo short, widely-
separated spines, and short ruifescent hairs.

Habitat.-Santa Fé, N. M., Auguist, on Gleomne serrYu/ata. (CklI.,
1 767.) T1his siJecies is interesting as representing apparently a nonih-
wvard extension of a neotropical type. It resembles the P. miat-,-inaties
(Smith), wvhich Cresson says is found at Orizaba, Mexico ; and stili more
the M1exican P tar-satus (Sichel MS., Dours), from wvhich it differs in the
lack of fulvous pubescence, and the wvhite instead of yellow face-marks.
IJours says the hasal joint of the hind tarsus of tar-satus lias two spines
iii cleomzis the tibial spuir crosses the tarsal spine and, projecting beyond,
looks likze a second spine. Could Dours have been iiisled by such an
appearance ? Dalla Torre, it may be remnarked, lias proposed to change
the naine tarsatus to .Doui-sii, becauise of preoccupation ; but the change
is îîot needed if Hifbr-oboda( be hield valid, the other tarsatus being of that
gentis.

Among the U. S. species, deéomis resembles P. califoinicus (Cr.) and
P. te'xanus (Cr.). Froin 'the former it is distinguishied by the large
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adrnixturv of black in the p)ubescen1ce, and fromn the latter by the colour of
the pubescence and the black teguioe. Cresson describes only the ? of
texranis.

Besides the type specimcen of cléomis, 1 have two others tak'en
at Santa Fé, iii Auigust, by V. B'oyle. It niay be added that P. cleomnis
shows a considerahie superficial resemblance to, the Europeal PA

azrztLep., whichi 1 have froin MNarseilles [E. André], but in
e//;ig,ýeiizs the abdominal bands are due to pubescence, as in a/ainosanus.

Podalirlius alamllosanus, ni. sp.- 9.Length abo ut 14 mm.; anterior
lving, 9 nn.; stout, black, witti cinereous pubescence. Head broad,
dense)y p)ubescent, except on lower part of clypeus and sides of vertex,
which are bare; the pubescence cinereous, becoming tinged with
ochraceous and mixed withi black on occiput and middle of vertex. Face
ivhollv black. Vertex rou2hIened, and with sparse, indistinct punctures
clypeus rough fromn dense confluent punictures. First joint of flagelluni
as long as the second, third and fourth together, second shorter than,
third. Thorax densely covered with ashy pubescence, becoming duli
white beneath, tinged with ochreous and mixed wvith black (especially on
scutellum) on dorsum. Teguoe fuscous, hairy on anterior haif. Wings
smoky-hyaline, nervures and stigma piceous, venation normal. Legs
blacr, withi cinereous pubescence, apical joints of tarsi rufous. Hind tibiS-
ivith. short black liairs on inner surface ; basal joint of hînd tarsi %vith
dark chiocolate or fuscous pubescence on inner surface, and a black
brushi at tip. Abdomen black, the exposed parts with obscure sparse
black pubescence; the who'le of the first segment, and broad apical
margins of segments 2 to 4, covere d with- very pale ochraceotis hairs.
Fiftlh segment wvith black pubescence, and a patch of pale ochraceous
hairs on each side. Ends of ventral segments with pale hairs.

Habitat.-Caiada Alamosa, l'ew Mexico, June 1 8 [C. H. T. Town-
send]. The lighit abdominal hair-bands are very conspîcuous and nearly
uniformn in ividth. This species seems to be quite closely allied to, P.
miexicanus (Sichiel MNS., Dours>, but that is larger (17 mm.) and bas the
p)ubescence fulvous. Unfortunately, Dours's short description of mexicanus
contains no reference to, the hind tarsi, 5 th abdominal segment, etc. 'lie
locality of mexicanus is vaguely given as Mexico, but the types camne
from de Saussure, and wcre probably collected by him on the tableland.

Poda/irul.s ValIOrUM, ni. Sp.- C. Length, I 2 mm.; anterior wing,
8 mi111.; fairly stout, black, head and thorax witlî dense pale fulvous

195
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p)ubescence, becoining Nviiite on cheeks beneath anid loue part -,f pleura;
a very fe%% black hiairs on dorsum of thorax. Head broad ; vertex shiny,
somewhat roughiened, sparsely punctured; clypeus rather sparsely
punctured. Clypeus (except the narrow anterior maigin and a suitura!
mark on each side above), a supraclypeal band, lateral face-marks, labrum
(except the isuiai pair of spots), a large patch on mandibles, and the scape
in front, ail lemon.yellow. First joint of flagelluin longer than second,
and a littie longer than third, but not so long as 2 + 3. Antennie
reaching a little beyond tegulaS. Teguloe reddish-testaceous. %Vings
perfectly hyaline. nervures piceous. Second submarginal ceil narroived
fuliy one-haif above. Legs black, claws ferruginous at 'base. First four
femora with long wvhite hairs behind, hind feaiora with shorter black
hairs. AIl the tibi.-e with appressed pale i-ouse-gray pubescence on outer
side, the fqur hindmost with black hiairs on inner surface. I-ind tibiaw
somewhiat dilated, and bearing a sharp) tooth near the end, close to the
origin of the spurs. Pubescence of basai_ joint of tarsi as described for
tibàeu ; basal joint of hind tarsi dilated, flattened, with a short tooth at the
side. Interniediate tarsi simple and ordinary. Basai segment of abdo-
men with long p)ale ochraceous hiairs ; the remnaining segments with thin,
appressed, grayish-wvhite pile on their hindmost lialves, flot forming bands.
Hind margins of segments narrowvly hyaline. Extreme apex with black
liairs. 'l'lie eyes in life are of a beautiful dark green.

?. Similiar, but the pubescence more cinereous, and on occiput
and the wliole dorsumn of thorax strongly mixed witli black. Face and
antennme wholly black, inandibles with a pale fine. First joint of
flagellum about or alrnost as long as 2 + 3 + 4. Middle of 5th abdominal
segment witli black hiairs, sides %vîth white liairs. BasaI joint of hind
tarsi with a conspicuous black brush. Wings perfectly clear as iii the J.

Habitat.-Common at Mesilla and Las Cruces, Newv Mexico. 1
first took this species on So/anum e/ceagn4ium atLsCueTl 13

1893 [kL, 31]. The specimen, a w ~as identified by Mr. Fox as
ur-bana of Cresson. Later, I found both sexes at Las Cruces, vîsiting the
floivers of Ztoinoea. At MNesilla, in the fourth week of June, the species
was observed iii great ntimbers, nesting in adobe wvalls. Up to the
present day (June 23) 1 liad no doubt that the insect was really ur-bana,
but on more i)artictllarly examining a e, it 'vas at once evident that ht
ivas a distinct species, and further study indicated that it ivas newv. As
in the fly-genus Dolicliopus, this section of Podia/irius presents us with a
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series of feniales oniy with great dithiculty to be distingutisiied, but
accornpan ied by males presen ti ng reiarkabie differences ini the arma turc
and clothing of the legs. 'l'ie femiales of P. les qzire/lie, Ckli, ined., are
verY like tZhose of P vailoivm, but are sornewhat larger, have rather
shorter antennie, and fly earlier in the year--in April. Butt the miaies of
les quere//e i)reselit a renmarkabie broad brush of black liairs on the iîaSt
joint of the mniddle tarsi, whiie the basai joint of the hind tarsus is
ordinary and unarmed.

T'he ? of lesqitelell(e I have recocnized iii two speciniens taken by
Miiss *lessie Casad :one at Lyciium on the Coliege Farii, Mesilla Valley,
April 1 6 ; the odier on cher.-y, at Me2silia, April r14. I n size and general
appearance it is like the d

A NEWV GRAIN BEETLEýý.
liV F. Il. CH-ITTENIJEN, WVASHI1NGTON, D. C.

Th'ie recent discovery that the grain-feeding tenebrionid, Palorits
mie/mus or depressits of Arnerican collections and literature, 'vas in reaiity
comiposed of tvo distinct species, as announced by the wvriter iri the Mu\ay
nuinîher of Eentomlological Neis (Vol. VII., l'. 138), finds a parallel ini tie
recognition of Si/vanu-.s miercator, Fauvel, in local collections with S.
sur-inainensis, Lini).

The former 'vas not described until I 889 (see Revue d'Entomologie,
Vol. VII., p). 132), and lias hithierto been unrecogynized iii America,
althoughi M. Fauvel surmiised that the species wvas cosm-opol-. àn, frorn its
reiationshilp to suiriniamieisis, et ai., and its occurrence in France, New'
Caledonia, and Africa.

From examiriation of bet'veen twvo and three litndred specimens
broughit together rnostly by nîyself, iii connection with the inve!stigation of
insects affecting stored products, for the Division of Entomology of the

US. Department of Agriculture, 1 amn able to verify this opinion regard-
ing its distribution. This material includes an example froni Kaiffa,
Syria, identified by one of our first European authorities, Mr. Edro.
Reitter. At the Columbian Exposition I collected exaniles in exhibits
of c..ceal and other seeds (romi Venezuela, iÂberia, and Italy; froni the
Atlanta Exposition were also obtaîned specimens frorn Venezuela ; and
quite recentty the species wvas received at the Department of Agriculture,
in a lot of ground flaxseed, from Mr. H. G. Wolfgang, of Calla, Ohio.
'lhere are ini the National Museum specimens froni Los Angeles, Cil.,
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and Astoria, Ills., and 1 have now living rnaterial frorn an unk-nown
source, but taken at Washington, 1). C. 'Vo tbis list of localities niay bc
added Lowver Califoriiia and Arizona, from the collection of Mr. Henry
Ulke, of this city.

The close relationsbip of mnercator to sur-inamensis miakes reasonably
certain tbeir virtual identity as regards development, nor is it p)rolbable
that they differ in any degree iii food habits.

The p)rincilpal points of structurai difference between these two
species may be best expressed in tabular form, thus :
Tempora long, equal to about >ithe diamieter of the eye; with side

margins of front strongly reflexed, and with trochanters large, termi-
nating in a spine. ............... surinamensis.

Tenipora very sniall, tuberculiformn, equal to about 1-5 the diarneter of
the eye ; with side Inargins of front less prominent, trochanters
unarmed....................meicalor-.

Athird species, S. bicor-nis, Er., also stronglv resembling surina.'nen-
sis, and differing cbiefly in having .the s ide margins of the front developed
into two conrpicuous liorns, lias simîlar habits, and as it is apparently
better known ini Europe than mercator, niay occur with us, thoughi as yet
I have been unable to discover it.

NOTE ON MNAMESTRA COMIS.
BY A. RADCLIFFE GROTE, A. MN.

This species is described by me in Bull. Buiff. Soc., N. S., 111., 85,
not in tbe Geological Survey, as quoted in tbe Washington Catalogue. A
comparison of the description proves that tue insect before me could not
ha.ve been .M. olivacea. Its terms, both as to colour and markings,
comp!etely cover the description of AI. circumeincta. There can, of
course, be nio reasonable doubt that the existing so-called "ltype " of
comis is a specirnen of oivacea, in wvhich case the type labêl lias been
certainly transferred to anothler specimen after the typ)e of comnis ivas
returneu t0 Mr. Hy. Edwards. I do not remember that my type of
comis wvas pecuiliarly set. The species %vas so much more vividly coloured
that it did not even suggest to me olivacea, a species of wbich I possessed
a long series.

MR~. CARL F. BAKER spends most of the summner collecting iu
choice localities, up to i 2,ooo feet altitude, in the mountains of Nortbern
Colorado. After <Jctober ist, bis address wilt be Auburn, Alabama, wbere
hie goes to fill the position of Entomologist in the A. and M. College.
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TlHE COLEOPTERA OF CANAD)A.
BY H. F. WVJÇKHAIN, IOWA CITY, IOWA.

XVIII. TR-E C[uRvsoN1EI.IDF, 0F ONTARIO AND QUEIEC-( Gontilnucdi).
Tiuîwie VIII.-CIRYSO'IEUINI.

Nfost of the miembers of this tribe are of a.t least moderato size, anud
are otten quite ornately coloured. In formi they are usually rol)ust and
convex, while lacking the rotundity of the Cryptocephalini. The genera,
of Eastern Canada may be arranged thus, the characters used being in
the main drawn froni the Leconte and Horn Il Classification ":-

A. Anterior coxal cavities closed, metasternumn long; reddisli-yellow
a.bcbve, %vith black stripes..............ntoinoscelis.

AA. Anterior coxal cavities open.
b. C!aws simple, flot tootlied.

c. Tarsi witlh third joint entire or scarcely emarginate.
Prothorax not margined at base ;species rather elongate,

slightly convex, striped. .. . . . ........ asoeleis.
Prothorax margined at base ; s--.cies larger, more robust

anid convex.
Last joint of l)alpi truncate........oyloa
Last joint of palpi dilated. . . .. ... /vymc

cc. Tarsi with third joint emarginate or bilobed.
Elytra spotted or spotted and strîped. Prothorax withi a

thickened margin.. .. ........... Liia.
Elytra unicolorQuts, not spotted nor stripud, except that the

metallic gloss is sometimes intensifled over longitudinal
lines.

Elytra with regular punctured stra.....I'/agiodera-i.
Elytral punctuation dense and confused.. .Gastr-oidea7.

bb. Claws toothed or bifld.
Tibize dilated and toothed near the ti1,. Species of oblong,

rather convex form; yellowv with black spots. .. Gonioclena.
Tibim siender, neither dilated nor toothed.. .... Piylodecla.

ENTOÏNOSCELIS, Chev.
E. aulonidis, Fabr., is about .33 in. long, less robust than most of

die Chrysomelini ; the upper surface of the body dark r..ddishi-Yellow ;
the mouth-parts, sides of head, broad -- d-ian stripe (and iisually smnall
lateral spot) on thorax, suture, and broad lateral stripe on elytra, black.

-J9
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Antennie, legs, and niosý of the under surface, excepting tie sîdes of the
pirothorax, bla;ck. Lt is ltwîd bothi in Arnerica and Europe, and lias
licre gained an additional importance tlirougli its destructivenless to
turnips, radishies, and cabbagcs iii the Western Provinces.

PRASOCIJRIS, Lair.
E longate sp)ecies of less convex forni hin usuial, upper surface

striped %vithi veiiow and brassy-green or bronze-biack. The thirc species
aire Uîus separated by M~r. Crotcli
El-acii elytron with two yelloiv vittS niot confluent at base. .24

Yeiioiv vittS (-f elytra confluient at base.
Legs black. .i S-.22 ini............obliqua/a, Lec.
Tili;e ple v~7airiPes, Lec.). .14-. 18 in -...........- - vil/a/a, Oliv.

Contains two large species of robust and czoîîvex forni and bright
colours. D. dcclut/,Say, the " Colorado p)otato-beetle," is aluios.
too well-knioivni to îîecd a description - its yelliwislî colour, witil black-
spotted thorax and tie five black stripes (the second anîd third of wvhicli
arc united at tip> on cacli elytroîî, rendering it easiiy recolgnizabie. D.
cliv-,icollis, K.irby, is found on mîillweed, an-d -ache1s a. SiC Oz' frOI11 32 10

.48 iii. Il is of a dark bMue, tie elytra oraîîge-yeliw, usut'ally %vith tlre
bilck spots on enchi, arranged thus :One on thîe Iiiunîeruis, one near the
apex, anid oxie on the suture, confluent with its fellowv on thc opposite
elviro. 'l'le spots miay ail becoine confluenît laterally, tUis forining twvo
broaci Nue bands, or, as in ie variety .RgriLec. (whicli is described
as hiaving the sides of thie 4liioraix nearly parallel bchind), îybeoi

vcry iiîmucli recduced in sixe and1 break iii into nuniiierous sinaller ones.

CinRvsoNlîî.I.a, ]..nin

''ie species of ilîis enîus are mîore mimnerons and usuialiy -naller
hin Uîose of Lo)ýo/ira, 10 wvlich they bear a general reseiiiblaiice.

Tliey are usualiy taken by s'veepîng. 1 find G. cxciama/ionis on
Iiauztliis, while C. ciegans is occasion.4 ily abundant on 'viltows. The
followving table 'viii enable thîe Canadian species 10 be separated iiout
imuich trouble:

A. Elytra witil tolcrably regular siripes, neyer wvith nurnerous spots.
1). Front aund side inargins of prothiorax pale, sonictirnes thîe base

also.
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T1E CANMAIA ENioMoILoGISr. 0

c. Each elytron wvith more than one vitta besîdes Ille sutural one.
First vitta frc froîin the sture for ils entire length, Ille fourth

iinterruipted. . 28-.30 in --...... -... .... xclamatio;is, 1'abr.
First vitta uniting iih thet suiturai, second and third con-

hutent tow'ards the apex, fourith imich reduced. .22-. 2S
in . . . . . . . . . -. ............-..---. . .. . . .. Con1jizc/, Ro0-

cc. Eacli elytron withi broad suiturai aad one laierai vitta, thorax
witl 1biack or dark bromn discal mark of v'ariaîble size, rareiy
reaching the base. .20-.25 in............clegr<Z1s, Oliv.

bb. Thorax unicolorous, brownishi, more or less bronzed]. Elyîra
ivitix from one t0 thiree stripes besides tlle suturai.

d. Last joint of palpi very large. .24-32 in. /..11/l/, F-lbr.
dd. List joint of palpi moderate.

Claws approximate, forni more ovai. .21-. 26
in... .. .. .. . ... ... .... . . . . . . . . .. .. su/wi-a/s, Fa.-br.

Claws not approximate, formi more oblong,,-.

AA. Elytra with irregular spots, formng more or less iabyritithille pat.
terns, ; somietimies coalescent, butî fot forming regular stripes
except close to the suture.

e.Thra reen.
f. E lytra wvitli spots weil separated.

suture greenl firsi Vitta coalescen. wiîh g
it. .23S-.40 in. (Fig.2 ).sariecT

Suture not greeu* firsi vitta free..-.35 e
in........p/iz(eiphieiz, iiinu bd soiJ

ff. Elytral spots coalescent, foriug a reticui- * *
late pattern. .30 in .../labyrinthicz, Stai.

ce. Thorax cither entirely pale or iii front
margin so elytral spots vcry numiierous.
.26-.35 111.................;uth qnc a/a, Say.

l'le variety of -nuilipund/ala called b-~syu~b irby is distini-
gutishied by the large, d.ark bas il thoracic spot. C. spirete, Sny, is, cala-
logued as a varieîy of phidltzpica, and secenis to forni a link belwcn
Ilhat species and scahz,-is, sinice the suturai uine is comoii0 and is joinied
to a shorter lateral one on eicli side near the base. Au iiuîerestiug. paper
on the group AA, by Mr. G. W. J. Ange)), nay bc fouund ini tle first
vol.ume of 1'Entoniologica, Amiericaii." J-is investiga.tionis go to shiow Ille
extreine dificuity of sharply separatiflg the species, ilhotugh Ille iinajority
of speciniens wiil -ive nmo trouble in thecir identification.
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202 TUE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

LINA, t\eg.

Two species are knowvn frorn within our limits, botil of thern oblong
insects of moderate size, less convex than C/n ysome/a. 'l'ie under side
of the body, the head above and a broad dorsal thoracic stripe with
smnalltiaerai dot are usually black or greenisli-black; the elytra, in cabinet
speciniens yelloîvishi or sometinies slighitly reddishl îitli black spots.
These spots, iii L. /at1ponica, Linu.i, are rouinded, or Mihen confluent formn
transverse lbands, while in L. scrz/pta, Fabr., they are more elongfate, even
linear on the disc, and tend to forrn longfitudinal vittaS. A forin of L.
/p/oiiicir in which the grouind colour of the elytra is red is often founid

iii spring on willowvs, somnetimes xnixed with the ordinaryvyellowvisti fbrni;,
sonietinies nearlv the whiole generation rnay be red, as is the case at Iowa
City this ycar. 'L seribla occurs; chief1y on poplars and cottonwoods; a
variety called coijitcus, by Rogers, lias the elytra entirely da:k except
the outer niargins ; and a forin withi green elytra is nientioned, by INr.
Crotch ;-they may be distingnishied, however, fromn the varieties of
lappouiica by liaving the claw-joixît dentate. Mý-y specirnens of /AI'ic
range froin .2!5 to .- 2 ini, wlule scr-ipta averages a littie longer.

I>LAGIOI)ERA, Redt.
Oval insects of sniall sii.e and green or bine colour, the uipper

surface convex, sliniing.; elytra puinctato-striate. 1 usually find thein
under boards iii spring. NIr. Crotch tuns separates the two fr011]
Caniada:

Elytral interstices finely punctulate, cal]lus visible. .1--.17
iii... ... .. ..... ....... ... ........ .... .. coch/calrite, Gy]].

Elytral interstices subrugrulose, no callus. x14-. x6 in.viii elshi.
l'le maine coch/cioe-i is replaced, in the third suppleinent of lïen-

,shaw's Check List.. by timorù?aciS, Limî.
GASTROIDEA, HopeC.

Contains siaîl species of oblong forin, easily recognized by thieir
reseuibiance to, the counnon G. poIy,,oni, Limiî, so abundanit on kuot-
grass. ]ollowing the arrancrement of MNr. Crotchi, they niay le tUns
distiiuguislied:-

Thorax and legs; red dish;: elytra green or bine. j5lgoi Iinii.
Elytra golden, suture piirple, thorax golden, uisually purplish un

cd-es...................vid/a DeG.
Biue or green, licad 11.i. jhctation fin......yanca, Mels.

''le maine viiuz replaces for-mosa, Say. Ail of Uhe above arc
sîinail insects, ranging- froin .î6 to .2o inch ini leng«tlî.
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G. paidir, Linn., is found on iwillows and poplars. I t is -. ?5 in.
long, yellowvishi-test-.ceous, the top of Ille hiead and a thoracic spot of
variable size (usually attaining, the base) blackish. IJoder surface of
body dark, especia!ly towards tie miiddle, til of abdonien and sides of
thoracie segments paler. Lcgs pale, elytra, yetlowishi or reddishi, occasion-
ally nearly piccous, somietimes spotted iit bla.ck, somietinis iinunaculate
or with oilly a trace of tlle spots.

1PHYLI.ODECTA, Kirby.

Th'le Canadian species of Pizyllodedia seclus to be the saine as the
European P. vudga/issinia, Linn. It is of ob)longr,-ovate forin, ziot very
convex ; bluisi, greenish or bironlzed ; thiorax distictly, flot very closely,
punctured ; elytra l)unctato-striate. Legs black antenna! black, e-xcept
the basai joints, whiclh are more or less piccous or férruginous. Lengîh
about .i S il). There are also existent records of Pý viil/ina, Jiion., but
no speciniens have been seen by us, anîd Dr. Hamnilton, to wvhonî we
wrote for furihier information, lias expressed Uic opinion in a louter that1
ail of UIl Eastern fornîs belong to tlle one species. Linnieus lias
described -vite/ina as being a shorter, less oblong forni tian vuQçatissinma.
TUhe descriptions of sonie of Ille older Einglishi w riters probably coîîfoumid
more than one species, accordizîg to Uhec word of Dr. Hamîilton, ivhlo
doubis tie occurrence of tlie truc vite/lina in Norili AXmerica.

NOTES ON APHilANTI-IOPS AND )ESCRIPTION OF A
NE%V PC[.

U:V S. N. DUZNNIN;, HiARTFORDU, CONN.

A/i/anthops ihzker-i, in. Sp.
].nth .5-îo nunii.; of aniterior wings, about 6-7 1111ii. 13lack

iit briglit yellow rnarkings. He1ad nearly quadrate, a little wvider tlîan
high, closcly and fincly punctate. E yes coUire, elongate ov.-l, liner
niargains parallel, inclined to lighît olive -reen. Occîl-àili a triangle. UIl

iirî alitle argr dan Ille last tiwo, and locz ted at tie ba se of a slighlt
Caivity. A sinal cnvity back and on the outer side of each of lîind ocelli.
Hecad covered wiîlî a sparsc growth of long whitish pumbescence, Iecoin-
ing thicker on face and back of eyes. Clypeus 3'cllon, and rounded, iîl
two, distinct lobes, eachi jusi. inside of an inîagiiary line drawn straiglit
dowzî froui base of aiîennze, also a snîall but less distinct lobe between
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204 TE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

these twTo, very slighitly blackened between, axid iiicluding lobes.
'Mandibles yellow ott'ardly, rufous tipped. A narroiv curved yellow
line just beliind eyes. Sides of face yellow, saine extending above base
of antennaze on both sides and between. Overlapping base of mandibles
is a small fringe of whitisli hair. Scape of antennze yellow-ringed at til)
and below, above black, but yellow predoininating. First joint flagelluni,
short, black, rounded, about one-third as long as second, ivhlich, with four
following joints, is distinctly rufous beliw, and either rufous above or
inclined to black ; rest of antennze black, except the rufous tip). Thorax
black and covered with a sparse growth of whitishi hair. Collar, sorne-
times spot belowv, teguloe, tubercles and curved spot just back of tubercles,
and a V-shaped mark belowv and a little back of this, transverse band on
scutellurn and post-scutelltin, and spot on posterior lateral angles of
metathorax, yellow. M'vesothiorax fincly punctate, but iîot as closely so as
beau. Wlien viewed froin the sidc appears slighitly ridged. Scutellum,
anC post-scutellti rather more sparsely punctate. Metathorax with a
slight rounded cavity. Abdomen black and banded îvithi yeflow ; 1-6
segments each with a band, interrupted and slightly sinuose on first, either
interrupted or narrowed on second and sixth, 3- narroived in centre;
terminal segment black, inclined to rufous at extremie tip ivith a short
growvth of îvhitishi hair, finely and closely punctate. First ventral either
îvith or without a yellowv spot and three or four yellow bands (growing
smaller towvards tip) on succeeding segments, the last band interruptcd.
Hind marjgin of first three or four segments above inclined to rufous.
Legs yellow and black. Fore coxe yellow tipped and ye11owv
anteriorly, black posteriorly. T1rochanters yelloiv tipped and ye'llow
inwardly, outwardly black. Femiora, first four-fiftlis outwvardly black',
rest yellow. Tibioe ycllow, with smnall dark spot inwardly and feebly
spinose, slightly inclincd to rufous at tip, as are all joints of tarsi except
first, wvhich is yellowv. Middle and hind legs marked about ii saine,
thoughi cither yellow or black niay predominate on cox,-x and trochanters.
%Ving-,s inclined to dusky, nervures and stigyna inclined to ferruginous.
Marginal cell a littie longer than first submarginal, appendiculate at
apex. First submarginal about as long as the second and third coni-
bined on the cubital nervure, the second receiving recurrent nervure near
centre, third receiving thîe nervure at end of first, fourth froin second.
Stignia ivith a light-coloured spot before.

Described fromn two maie specimens belonging to MNr. Carl F-. Baker
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(after whior 1 liave taken the liberty of narning tiîis vcry pretty species),
i)oth from Colorado. [Baker, No. 16Vr and 16,6].
A. tauru/uiis, Ckil.

A specimien whiici 1 ]lave before nie lCkil., NO. 49335, Las Crtices,
N.M., ~]differs from M.Cockerell's description as given ini Tlranls. An.
Ent. Soc., XXII., 1). 29-, viz. :Bands on third and fourth segments
distînctly separated instead of nierely narrowed ventrals hold one b)and
instead of tbree, and whiere die othiers should bc are two very sinali yel-
low spots apicce. Middle tibiaw are ienion-yeiiow witliott and rufous
black within, instead of Ilyeliow withiout and lenion ivittini." Hind tibiS
hlave first two-fiftlhs ail yelIow and iast thiree-fiffrhs ail black, aiîd not
iyellowv witliott and black witini, but wholiy yellow at thieir proximal

and wholiy black at their distal ends." 'l'lie sixthi segment contair's a
small yeliow dot.

A. t-notirties, Ashmii.
I have Iwo & j before mie. Onie from Colorado [aeNo. 166311

and one froin Montana, t1iroughl die kindness of the Amn. Ent. Soc. 'l'le
yellow is a littie brighiter and more extended in the Colorado thian in die
Montana specinien, which lias Ille third abdominal band separated, whiile
in the Colorado specimen it is hardiy narrowed. MNr. Ashimead's descri p-
Lion says : ',Maîîdibles yellow, tips black "; botli of above have thie yel-
Iow confined to base of mnandibles, then ruifoits, and tips black.
A. Utahensis, Baker.

Th'lrotughI the kindniess of MINr. Baker, 1 have iîad thie type of thiis pretty
Iile species for exaiminatioîî.
A. laticinctus, Cr.

Two miaies froi Colorado ivere examined [Baker, Nos. 16-1 and
A.9 r]..

Five 9 .Three fronm Hartford, Colin.; Juiy -otli, two, and Atigut
6thi, one (1893). One from Chicago, III., Juiy Si, '92, and one frorn
Asbury Park, N. J., Juiy 14, '93. Mr. Baker reports this from Colorado.
One specimen shows no yeiiow on thorax, except band on collar. Thbis
was taken at H-artford, August 6th, 1893.

Th'le above notes would tend to show that the abdominal bandq -ic
unreliabie and vary greatly.

Our species îway be separated as foiiows:
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A. Clypeus stronglvy tridentate, grotund colour rufous throughi-
out..................Utahensis, Baker.

B3. Clypens flot strongly tridentate, ground colour of at least head and
thorax black.....................

i. iast dorsal segmient pointed, convex, legs yellow and black.
a. Blands of abdomen broad, con tintnous; clypeus yellow, sile

sniall. .................. laticinclus, Cr.
1b. Bands, especially first thrce, narrow or interrupted, size larn'yer.

i. Clypeus face and antc-mnae black, except for two smiall yello'v
spots on face near base of miandibles..... tauru/uIis, CkII.

2. F'ace w'itb three broad yellow stripes, middle one
shortest ........................ rç/s Smn.

r. ace all yellow. ............. Bakeyi, Daun.
z. Last abdominal segmnent rectangular and strongly concave,

chyneus niargined 'vitli yellow........ .potat!.s, Ashn.
This table is MNr. Baker's, and is merely adapted to contain- the newv

species. It 'vas first publislied in CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, XXVI I.,
P. 335-6.

EXPRIENALFARMS OF THE DOÏMINION OF CANADA.
l'le animal report of tbe I)irector and bis assistants for the year

1895 is a g oodlir volume of over 4oo pages, octavo, and is fuill of valuabie
and interesting matter. 'l'le portion contributed by Dr. Fletcher, the
RAntomiologist, and i3otanist, contains notices of a large nu mber of injuri-
ons insects that, bave attracted attention during thie season in varionis
parts of the Dominion, most of ilhem being faniiliar pests. Anig the
less well.known insects referred to mnay be nientioned the " joint. worm,",
Isosouza lirdel, H-arris ; the 'Icotton), grass-scale," Er;,iop6el/is fesuc'e,
Fonsc. ; the l'cigar case-bearer," ('olcoplia ReF/ctc/zcrla, Fernald; the
"ipeacli Ilark.borer,"' .Z>/dootiizs Iiuar-iS, Harris ; the " black peacbi-
aphis," /1j5/is prz-igrSmith ; the - Newv York plIuifl.scale,"
Lecaniuu ccasfc, itchi and the '- carrot.fly," Psilit rosoe, Fab. 'l'le
niost injurioils insects of the year appear to have been tlie grasshloppers
of various species, which wvere excessively abundant in Ontario and the
Eastern Provinces.

Dr. Fletcher includes in blis report the experiments in bee-keeping
carried on under bis supervision at the Ottawa F7armn, and closes ii an
accouint of somne of the specially noxious iveeds that are proving very
troublesome in Ma,,-nitoba and the Northwest. On the whioie, 've look
upon this report as one of the most uisefuil and inieresting that our
Dniniion Entoinologist bas yet publishied.
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INDEX TO THE MANTIDAiE 0F NORTH AMERICA, NORTH-
0F MEXICO.

1W SAÏUUEL H. SCtJIDER, CAINIRIDGE, MNASS.

In 1889, Westwood, iii the Synopsis of the then known Mantidw,
prefixed to bis -Rcvisio ilisecti-;wmJamiio ilftintidoriim, credits to North
Anierica, north of M\,exico, nine species belonging to five genera,-
Gonatista, Oligonyx, Thlesprotia, Mantis, and Stagmormantis. Several
species wvere overlooked by imi, and in reaiity up to the present time
twventy-three nominal species have been at different tinies credited to
this region and referred to tezi genera,-Arneles, Eimpuisa, Phasmiomantis,
Stagmatoptera, and Theocly tes, besides the foregoing. Several of the
species, however, have been erroneously credited to this country, such as
Einpzusa gçongyiodcs and il/antis ge;mtboth of which are East
Indian. Several of the narnes, moreover, are synonymis of others, SO that
the number of species these references represent is speedily reduced
m-ore than one-haif. Ail of these but .3/antis W/tee/cri Thom., Piasio-
mýa)ntis siemîlcitrasti Sauss., and Oligoniyx (1k/cr-i Stal, I have seen, and
to them can add several More not before recognized in the region in
question, six of theni beîng apparently hitherto undescribed, together
with one genus. The total numiber of species is fifteen or sixteen, and of
genera, eleven, only three of the genera-Litaneutria, Stagmomaris, and
Oligonyx-having more than one species ; undoubtedly more fornis wvill
bc found in the West and South.

The group is thus seen to be alinost as poorly represented in temn-
perate North America as the Phasmidre [See CAN. EN'r., XXVII., 291.

No species is knowvn to occur in Canada, thoughi a single species or two
May possibly be looked for iii Sotherni Ontario aîid in Assiniboia. The
genera, with one exception, belong to the subfamily Mantime, and May
be separated by the following table, largely adopted fromi those already
given for these insects, by StâI, Bruner, and de Sauîssure. I add at the
end a revision of the nomenclature of the described species, and a
determination of the species figured by Glover.

TAB3LE 0F THE GENERA.

A,. Upper surface of Middle and hind femnora, and tibize rounded; head
unarmned (INANTINJE).

b'. Inner miargin of upper surface of- fore cox-.t not conspictiously
dilated apically.
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cl. Pronotuni but sliglitly longer than fore coxoe; eyes more or
less conical ; hind femora armed exteriorly with an apical
spmn e.

d'. Eyes distinctly pointed (conico-acuminate) above ; liind
femora, delicately incrassate basally, iii the 9 nearly
tivice as long as the .pronotuni ; tegraina and ivings
abbreviatc or wvanting in both sexes; cerci long, distinctly
surp)aSSifg the infragenital plate ............ Yersinia.

d-». Eyes trigonal, scarcely poiiited above; hind femnora, linear,
in the ? but littie longer than the pronotuni ; tegmnina
and ivings fully developed iii the &, abbreviate in the
?~ ; cerci short, niot or scarcely surpassing the infragenital
plate................LianezdrIyia.

c-'. Pronotum much longer than fore coxoe; eyes rottundate;
hind feinor.a with no apical spine.

d'. Antennuu filiforiun.

el. l3roadest portion of pronotuni far in advance of the
middle, the sides in front distinctly tapering ; outer
niargin of fore fernora arnied witii main spines only.

fP. Body of & very elongate; anal membrane of
tegniina, violet.. . ... . . . . . . Plia smoia nis.

f-ý. B3ody of e nioderately elongate ; anal metn*
l)rane of teginia lighit coloured.

g«. Anal and axillary veins of tegninaii
indepen dent and simple through.
out.. ......... ailimantis.

SAnal and axillary veins of tegmina
apically confluent..Staginornantis.

e . I3roadest portion of pronoturn hardly in advance of
the nmiddle, the sides in front parallel or subparallel;
outer niargin of fore femora armed with numerous
distinct spinules betwveen the main spines.. Gonatistz.

d2. AntennaS incrassate beyond the base and thereafter taper-

bW. Inner margini of upper surface of fore coxac abruptly and con-
siderably dilated at.apex.

c'. Fore tibi.m longer than their apical claw.
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d'. Fore and hind sections of I)roInotum subequal in
length...............Oiinx

dl-. H-ind section of pronotum twvice as long as fore
section............ .. IJactloliallis.

C. Fore tibioe no longer than their apical ci.av ... Tespro/ia.
A'. Upper surface of middle and hind feniora, and tibiau carinate ; middle

of head wvitli an erect process as long as the head (VATINA.)

................................................ Theoclyles.

SUBFAAMILY MAN'rINA.

YERSINIA Sauzssure.

1 know of but a singie and undescribed species in the United States,
of which 1 have specimens obtained by Morrison, iii Colorado, on the
plains at the base of the Rocky Mouintains, and by myseif at Garland,
Costilla Co., Colorado, at a height of about 8,ooo feet. Probabiy àt is
this species wvhicli Bruner found in Western Nebraska and referred
(Pubi. Nebr. Acad. Sci., 1893, 22) doubtfülly to Y. mexicana. 'l'ie
species, whîcbi may be calied Y. so/itarii, is. sienderer and siighitly
smaller than Y. mnexirana, and is apterous in both sexes.

LITANEUTRIA Saussure.
The only species of this genus lieretofore known as sticb was

described fromi Sonora, l)ut wve have more ilhan one species in the W~est.
One is L. iniùior- (Stagmliatoptera, inior Scudd.), figured by Glover (1ii.
N. A. Bnt., Orth., pl. 13, fig. 12), and of wbîch 1 have seen specimens
from Texas, New Mexico, Utaîr, Colorado, and Nebraska. It wvas
originaiiy described from the ? only. A very suniali ?, apparently of
ibis species, froni Bridger Basin, Wyoming, is in the Museum of Conip.
Zoology. Bruner bias also sent me specimens froni Arizona, Californiia,
and Kansas, and it is probably the -: Anmeles Sp." mentioned by him (N.
A. Fauna, VII., 266) as found in New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Southern Idaho, and Middle Nevada. The undescribed "Anieles
borealis " of Bruner (Publ. Nebr. Acad. Sci., 1893-, 2 2), froni Nortbern
and North.-vestern Nebraska, of which lie bias kin)diy showvn me a pair of
? 's, is perbaps distinct fromn it, withi snioother pronotum. Another species,
ciosely allied to this, differing indeed only, so far as I have seen, lu tbe
far greater depth of tlie fuliginous mottling of the wing 0f the maie (botbi
have the same large sub.basal fuligino-fuscous spot, seen aiso ini L.
ocudaris Sauss.), is apparently undescribed, and occurs in Arizona, South-
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ern California and Lower Californiia; it rnay be called L. obscura. 1
have also females from Utahi and New Mexico which may belong to
either of the above. Stili another species occurs in Northern California,
ini the Shiasta region, ini vhichi the wvings are feebly, and uniformly fuligi-
nous, hiaving no sub-basai fuligino-fuscous spot; it may be called L.
paciica. In ail of them, the front border of the tegmina is grisco-
pellucid, and thus different from the Sonoran L. ocelaris: this last
species cornes nearest L. mninor-. The maies in this genus are fuily
winged, thîe femiaies brachypterous and of a very different appearance.

PHASMOMNANTIS Saussure.
P. sumiclirasti Sauss., a Mexican species, is reported by Saussure

and Zehuntner (Biol. Centr. Amier., Orth., 149) as found in T1exas. 1 hiave
seen no specinien of the genus from the United States.

CALLIANTIS Sta*l.

I place in this genus a single species ivhich differs considerably from
the type, C. anti//ar-um (Sauss.), ini general livery and ini lacking any
ap)ical spine to the hind femora. it is an undescribed species frorn
Florida, a trille snialler than C. anti//ar-um and closely resenîbling a
miniature Stagmiomantis car-olina. It rnay be caiied C. flor-idana. I have
oniy seen the maie, whichi was probably green in iife, but is now
uniformly testaceous, the tegmina hyaline, without stigma, the costal
niargin like the rest, and the first ulnar branch compietely simple ; the
wvigs ar'e hyaline, but are rather sparsely tessellate with fuscous in their
liosterior third, and the uhiar 'vein is simple; the proportions and general
shape of the pronotuni are those of Stagmn. car-o/ina, and, as there, it is
unarmed; the anterior upper margin of the fore coxm is armed with
slight, distant spines, and thie hind femora and tibhe are tipped apicaiiy
witli fuscous. The expanse of the tegmina is 45 mm.

STAGNIOM1ANTIS Saussure.

0f this genus I can recognize but two species, 2'. ca-oîlina (Linn.)
and S. limibata (Hahn), readily distinguished by the great and uniforn-
widthi of thc costal field of the tegmina ini the ? of the latter, where it is
nearly one-third thie entire widthi of tic tegmina, and the greenî colour and
opacity of the same field in the e. Thle former species is strongly
diniorphic in the 9 , onie form (car-olinia) lîaving the tegmina strongly'
mottled with fuscous and the wings strongiy fuliginous tliroughout, with .
deep patch at the apex; the other (dimiidiata.), which is generally
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classed as a distinct species, is entirely greeni, but ii the posterior half
of the îvings sonietimes strongly infuscated ini the celIs. As occurring ini
the United States, 1 do flot see how the twvo forms cauî be specifically
separated, as thiere are no sir-nilar distinctions ini the very variable maie,
whichi is nover green, but in which the tegmina may be wholly hyaline
except along the costal niargin, or they m-ay be flecked w'îth fuscous, or
wholly suffused with fuliginous, ivhile the wvings vary from wholly hyaline
to wholly fuliginous, with a tendency to a greater amount of fuliginous
posterîorly. Iu some specinieus (rom Las Cruces, N. Mex., the base of
the wings is feebiy violet. TI'Ie species appears to be even more variable
lu Mexico, and the South Amierican formis referred to dlimidiata seemn
also to, beiong hiere. lu the United States it is found (both fornîs
indiscriinîinately) along the entire soutiîeriî Lier of States and territories
(roui Florida to Arizona (131. Buchanan, south of Tucson, and Pt.
Whlipple, near Prescott), but I hiave neither seen nor heard of spécimeus
from the Pacific Coast proper. Prom here it ranges north to Maryland,
southeru Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, and Utah, to judge (rom speciniens
seeu by me. It is aiso, reported from New jersey [Smith], Penusylvania
[Westwvood], Kentucky [Garman], aud Nebraska [Bruner]. Saussure
credits it to Cuba and Bolivar, accordingly, placés it in the Cuban iist, but
says it does uot exîst in the Gundlach collection. On the other baud, I
have received it fromi Gundlach under the number ý1. It is also found at
Key West. It is in the higliest degree probable that Thomas's Ilantis
Wlzeeieri beiongs to this species and probabiy to the forni named toite«a
by Saussure, whichi Saussure aud ' Zehutuer have separated as a distinct
species. It seems to me rather a geographicai race.

S. Zimbata (viriimiargo and ce/Zularis Burm.; Zongi4bennis Sauss.)
lias neyer been reported from the -United States, but is fouud on our
extrenrie Southeru borders, as I have seen speciniens taken at Matamoras,
Mex., just over the border, on the Rio Grande ; froni the old Ringgold
Barracks, on the loiver Rio Grande [Schot] ; an unspecified point in
Texas, Schaupp [henshaw] ; Arizona, Morrison [Henshaw] ; aud Las
Cruces, N. Mex. [Cockerell].

GONATIS1'A Saussure.
We have a single species of this geuus in the United States, G.

gi-isea (Pabr.). which lias mauy synouyms. It occurs iii Cuba and Sani
Domingo, and rarely in the Eastern Uuited States, where it is probably au
interioper. I lbave specimiens from Key West and Pernandina, Fia., and
from Georgia, and receutly Mr. Biatchiey sent nme a specinien taken in.
Indiana. It was figured by Giover (pi. 16, figs. 1--15) as from Piorida.
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BRUNNERIA Saussure.

A single female specirnen of this genus, rernarkable for its peculiar
antennoe, is in mny collection, collected by Aaron on the Gulf Coast of
î exas. l is distinct frorn the species heretofore described, ail four of
whichi corne fromi S. Arnerica, the genus being unknown in Mexico and
Central Amierica. It may be called B. bor-ealis. lIt is completely
apterous, very elongate and slender, greenish. with a ferruginous linge
ivhichi is l)redominant on the thorax ; the antenrie, pallid at base,
are pale ferruginous in the swvollen portion, growving luteous beyond ; the
posterior part of the pronotuni is three times as long as the anlerior and
is rather distinctly beaded with tubercules or blun't spinules along its
lateral margins ; the supra-anal plate is sublanceolate, muchi longer than
its basai breadth, and the cerci siender, delicately tapering, about hialf as
long as the fore femora. Length of body about 50 nmn.; of antennie
about 12 mi. This speciînen is doubless immature, for a second, much
larger, mature specimen frorn Texas, obzained by A. Agassiz, is in the
Museurn of Cornp. Zoology. lit lias short and broad te-mina, reaching
only the middle of the metanotum, and the body is 88 mm. long.

OLIGONYX Saussure.
Three species belonging to this genus, as latterly restricted, bave

been described fromi the United States :O. Scuddéri Sauss., frorn Georgia;
O. Uiei-i Stâl, from Louisiana ; alid O. boiliainus Sauss.-Zehntn., froin
Texas and Northerni Mexico. The first hias also been credited, by Stâl, to
Texas, and is figured under this name by Glover (Ill. N. A. Ent., Orth:, pl1.
16, fig. i r,, and as A/fantis mnissouriensis Riley, by the same (Ibid., 1p1.
13, fig IIî, >.Whether these nominal species are distinct from one
another I have flot no'v sufficient means of deciding. O. Scuddieri,
thotigl labelled as coming from, Georgia, wvas originally thought by Saussure
to really come frorn Central America, but lie is now evidentlv of a differ-
ent opinion, as it is not included in the Biologyia Central i-Americana. I
liave a specirnen from Carolina which agrees wîth bis description of O.
Scudderi, and an immature specimen, apparently of this genus and about

6mmn. long, wvas found with others ruinning about iii a bouse iii Water-
ville, N. Y., and sent to Mr. J. A. Lintner witb enquiries. It proved to
hiave probably hatclied from eggs accidentally sent in the Ilmoss "
(Usnea) used in packing a barrel of oranges fromn Florida. So the genus
occurs in the South-eastern States. My Carolina specimen is a trifle
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stouiter than nurnerous specirnens frorn 'Vexas (Bol], l3elfrage, Lincecurni),
wvhichi altogrether agree ivitli O. bollianits, as do specinmens sent mie froni
Lincoln, Nebr., by Bruîner, as A/antis miissour-ieiisis. I arn therefore
inclined to believe these Iwo sivpposed species ta be identical, and proba-
bly distinct from StaV's darker O. Uflileri, wvhich 1 have not seen.

BACTROMANTIS (i7oMantis), geli. nov.
Closely allied to Oligonyx, and, indeed, equiivaletit to the second

division of that gentis by Stal (I3ihang K. Svcnisk. Akad. Handl., iv., No.
1a, 67), to wvhich lie refers an uniîamed species frorn Mexico. Lt com-
prises those s1)ecies hidherto piaced in Oligonyx (Stàl, emend.) as have
a very elongate instead of abbreviate pronoturn, in wvhicli the hinder
section is fully twvice as long as the fore section. To it belongs only a
single species frorn the Ulnited States, ivhich may be called B. vii;ga
(possibly the species given in Westwvood's Synopsis as .7'iesprofia bacu-
/lna Dates MNS., from Eastern Florida may be the same>. I liave only
seen the apterous female ; it is testaceous, the fore feniora obscurely and
narrowly banded with fuscous, the other legs greenish yellow ; the apex
of the fernora broadly, the base and apex of the tibiýe narrowly, infus-
cated. Length of body, .43 mnm.; of pronotum, 15 mmr. Sandford,
Fia.; collected by Frazer.

THESPROTTA Stal.
We have a single species of this genus, T. rria1,ùiis, named b"J

Bates and described by me niany years ago, as an Oligonyx. I described
only the ~;the ? is apterouis. JI.occtirs in Florida, from Key West
northward, and in Georgia.

SUI3îeAhIx VA'rlNA,.
'IHEOCLYTES Serville.

I here follow Saussuire rather than, Stâil in restricting Serville's genus
to his first subdivision, or wlîat Serville at the outset ternis ]'heocly/es
prq~riè dicta. The only species known in the United States is T
cloi-opIua (Blanch.), wvhich occurs throughout Mexico, and is said ta
exterid, says Saussure, ta the United States as far as New York. It was
originally described from Watertovn, N. Y., but lias since been recorded
anly fromn Central America, Mexico, and Louisiana. Saussure remarks
thiat it probably does not extend northward beyond the Southern States.
T'his seems altogether probable. l'he only specimen 1 possess cornes
from just aver the Texan border at Matarnoras.
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Revision of the zliiVoeiici(ilue.

Ameles borealis Brun., Pubi. Nebr. Acad. Se., 1893, 22 = Li/anetira
bor-ealis.

Ameles mexicaîia Bruni., Ibid., 1893, 22 =Ycr-sinia soli/aria?
44 sp., Brun.. N. A. Fauna, vii., 266 (1893-) = Litizeiira ;;zinor-.

Empu)tsa chiloroffliSa Blanchi., Hist. Nat. lus., ii. 2 (1840) =7ieo-
c/y/es ehiloeropbiz.

Emp)usa gotîgylodes Westw., Drury's Ins., L., 122 (1837), E;ist Indian.
Gonatista gris ea Sauss., ïMant. Amier., 23 (1 87 1) = Golatista .etisca.

Marais carolina iun., Syst. Nat., Ed. 12, ii., 691 (1767' = Sta,,lmo-
inantis ctra/i.-a.

Mantis chlorolol.ea Blanch., Mag. Zoo]., %., 135 (1835) = Tizoclytes
c/z/o-ophoea.

Manais conspurcata Ser v., Orth., 190o (i8 89) = Stagmniiaiatis tara/fina,
'Mantis ferox Sauss., Rev. M\,ag Zoo]., 1859, 6o = Sta.gmjjomantis

tra/ina.
.Maîîtis gemmata Stoil', Spectres 71 (1787), Es nin

Àigongylodes Drury, Ill., i., 129 (1770), EatIndian.
grisea Fabr., Ent. Syst., ii., 20 (1793) = Goinatista grisea.
inquinata Serv., Orthi., 19 1 (183 9) =Stilgmlomalltis crinlla.

Maintis mnissouriensis Riley, Glov., 111. N. A. Ent., Orth., pl. i13, fig.
I 1 (187 2) =O/zçon1yx SCUddfCr-i.

Mlandis ]hryganoides Serv., Orthi., 198 (1839) = Gonalista grisea.
Maaswheeleri 1Tho11.1 Rep. Geol. Surv. îooth nmer., V., 849

Oligonyx bollianus Sauss.-Zelhntil., Biol. Centr. Amier., Orth.-, 173
pi. 9, fig1. 17 (1 894) = O/,i'0anYx ScuIdderi.

Oligonyx gramninis Bates, Scudd., Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., xix.,
90 (187 7) = Thlesbl-atia rains

Oligonyx Scudderi Sauss., MNant. Amner., 121, p & ,fg 4 4

(1871) = Oligonyx Scidderi
Oýigenyx Uhieri Stâ5l, Bih. K. Svensk. Akad. Handi., iv., No. io, 66

(1 877) = 0;*,OIi.gox Ul/eiÏ.
Phiasmiomantis carolina Brun., Bull. WVashb. Coil., i., 12?5 (î88ý5)

Stit-llmmantis tara/inaz.
Phiasniomiantis stunichrasti Sauss.-Zehnitn., Biol. Centr. Amier., Qrth..

149 (1894) = .P/zasmnomantis smcrsz
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Pseudovates chloroffhoea WVestw., Rev. Mant., 24 <1889) = Theodlytes
chloro4hoa.

Stagmatoptera niinor Scudd., Rep. Geol. Surv. Nebr., 251 (1872)
Li/ancia mliior.

Stagnîomntis carolîna Satiss., M-atit. Amer., 46 (1871z) =St lgmo-
ilzanhis carolina.

Stgmomantis dimidiata Sauss., Ibid., 48(87)=Sgm ani
ca;rolina.

Stagmomantis miîîor Sauss., ibid., 54 <(187~ 1> = Litaiiezir;a miino.-
Stagmornantis tolteca Sauss.-Zehinti., Biol. Centr. Amer., Orth.-, 143

(z 894) = Stag;zOllanlis car-o/inla.
Theoclytes ch]orophoea Serv., Orth., 153 (1839) TI e cye hoo

j-Izaa.
Thesprotia bactilina Bates, Westw., Rev. Matit., 5 (z 889) = Bacetro-

Inantis virgo ?

Explanation of the figivres of Iifantide
on the plates of Glover's Illustrations of N. A. Envoinology, Orthoptera:

-Pl. 2. Stgn;atscarolina (Linn.).
Pl. 12, fig. 16. No naine or locality is given; it probably does flot

corne. from the United States.
Pl. 13, fig. 11 . Oigonyx Scudder-i Sauss., .

fig. 12. Litaxzeura inior (Scudd. 9
Pl. 16, fig. i i. Oligonyx Scudderi Sauss., 9

fig. 13. Gonatista grisea <Fabr.), pupa.
fig.. 14. cg 9
tig. 14a- 4 4 ootheca.
fi. 14b. "larva.

fig. 15.

A VARIETY 0F HEPIALUS ARGENTEO-MACULATUS.
BY ý. F. HEATIf, "'THE IIHER)MITAGE,"' CARTWRIGHT, M4ANITOJJA.

When Mr. Fletcher ivas Iooking over rny cases of maoths during the
short visit lie paid me last suimner, lie particularly noticed a series of

Jfeiai~ç rgeteaniau/ausand suggested thiat a short description of a
variety ilhgt 1 have taken here ivould be interesting.

This'va.riety differs 50 much from the normal type that it nîight
alnîost be a distinct species, but that is a point I cannot pretind to
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'l'lie ordizîary speciniens 1 have taken here mieasure from -3't 3
inches across the expaiîded wing, but tiîis variety only averages about 2
iuches. 'l'lie ground colour of the fore wings in the case of one female is
aluiost white, with markings simrilar in patternl to those oi the large
variety, faintiy outlinied in greenishi-brown ; the wings are also rather
more pointed than ini the normal type. 'Fle hind wings are smoke-
coloured, as are also the thorax and abdomen. In anoth er specimen, a
miaie, the fore wings are white with a slighit shade of salmon colour,
wiithout any markings whatever ; the hind wings are a shade or two,
darker, and the thorax and abdomen correspond in colour to the wvings
adjacent to them.

The habits of both varieties are very similar. 1 have taken both
flying with their peculiar oscillating flighit over lowv cherry scrub, or just
on the verge of higher patches. It is a very mirnous sight to see several
of these large miotlis perforining their oscillations for several minutes o1ver
the same spot soon after sunset in the early sunnîer-July ; the fliglit
being very rapid.

Here 1 believe «the larva ta feed upon both the wild black and red
cherry, for 1 have once or twice shaken the pupa out of the roots of
cherry scrub wvhen digging somne scrubby ground for a garden. I rerweni-
ber being much struck by the locomotive powers of one that I laid aside
for a few minutes, and which managed to 'vriggle a considerable distance,
comiparatively, in a short space of time.

NOTE ON EUTOLYPE ELECTILIS.
BY A. RADCLIFFE GROTE, A.MI., WILI)ESIIEI.i

Prof. Roland Thiaxter lias sent mie a specinien of what may be L,.
dectilis, 1Morrison, and says: IlThe £,uto.j!pc is, as I suppose, electilis, and
is subject to very great variation as to tie depth and disposition of the
darker sliades and the clearness of the mnaculation, some being more or
less obliterate and othiers on the p)lan of Codlodasys bigzutats, var.
cinerevfrons." This is the first spccimen 1 have hiad, and I can only say
it represeîîts a species distinct from Rolandi or depilis. Unfortunrately,
the abdomen is missing, and 1 cannot say if it is tufted. The black dash
describcd by Morrison is incomplete. I saw the type iu the Tepper
icollection, but had no opportunity of coî'paring it with the others. It
teminded nie, on a vcry cursory examination, of mnupalis, but as aIl tic
species have tic peculiar facies of tic group, thîis conîparison goes for
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nothing). In niy Bremnen List 1l suggc-est the identity of bo.mbtycibrmuis,
Smn., with elechi/is, and this, considering whiat Prof. Thaxter says of the
variahiiity of elécli/is, rnay prove to be thec-case. The two descriptions do
flot contradict essentiaily. On page 59 of his paper, Prof. Sinitlh says :
"I do flot knowv where Morrison's type is to be fouiid." On page 57 he
says.: &IThere is a badly.rubbed specirneri, 1 believe inii lic Tepper col-
lection rnarked ' type' by MNr. Morrison, in which the basal dash is broad
and stifftised ; but I did not otherwvise compare it with the description."
1 may ask why this specimen is not ïMorrison's type, since all other types
in col]. Tepper are i)roiioiinced ivitliout doubt to be " the type "? With
such a variable species as dlec/juis evîdently is, I cannot do more than
su-gest that Morrison's type be looked up> by Prof. Srnith. This type
niust be stiîl in thec Tepper collection, froni whiclî Prof. Smith has again
had types only recentiy in working %Ihe HJyPeini(. To have this matter
cleared up %vould, be a great hielp, as "c lerfliis" - s cunîbering our lists
without bcing positiveiy applied to any species in the collections.

JOHN B. LENIBERT.
The tidings of the tragic deaîh of zthe Entornologist of the

Xosemite," as lie was iocally caUled, was a great shock 10 bis rnany
correspondenîs. On thi 1911 of April last, a passing Indian found the
body of Mr. Lembert lying dead ini lus cabin, wvith, a large bullet-hole in
lus lîead, over the riglit temple. Hie liad evidentiy beeu nurdered, as the
cabin was found locke-d on thc outside -ivitlî a padlock. The crime is
supposed to have been the work of saine Indian Whom he had offended,
as lie had no nîoney or other vahuables. Froni the condition of thîe bo0-
ià was considered tiat the miurder hid been commiîted about the first of
April.

Mr. Lenîbert ivas a native of Newy York, but hîad lived for rnany
ycars anîong Uie mountains of Californiia. He owncd a bit of land ai
flie lîeadqîîarters of thc Tolunîne River, at an altitude of 9,000 feet, and
lived tîcre like a liernîit tili lus property ivas included ini tie Yosciîîite
Park. As lie wrotc me last year, lie then lost luis home and ivas I'slîu
ont of nîaking a living froîîî the stock,-nen. MNr. Dyar carne along like an
4 ngel u nawares, and, at the age of fifty-one, lic conmînenced to collect
insects, haviîug beeuî liviiîîg in the sight of nature continuous1y for twcnty
yCars." lic occasioiually actcd as guide to parties visiting the nioun-
tains, and in tbis way niade die acquaintance of Mr. Dyar, wlîo in-
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terested liin in cntomnology, and taughlt him lîow to observe and collect.
This was inl 1891. 1-le was,. therefore, 56 years of age at the time of his
death, thoughi supposed to be a very much older man. He succeeded in
collecting a number of rare species, and made many careful observations
on the life habits of these and oilhers, some of wvhichi have been published
in this and other entornological magazines. Thli last tirne 1 heard fromn
hîm wvas in February, wlien lie sent me some specimens anxd a note on
the preparatory stages of Arctia it,-iua1is. His untimely death is a loss
to entomology, as hie was a keen observer and diligent collector in a
little-known locality, and had only just begun a wvork îvhich would have
been of great value. H1e lived all alone among the mo untains, and lias
left neithier wife nor child to inourn lus departure. C. J. S. B.

CoLIAs C,E5ONA.-Ill otir last issue the capture of îlîis butterfly ai.
TIoronto %vas recorded. Mr. James Walker, of Orillia, Ont., writes: I
sawv numbers of Goliaç C'opsonia flyixîg over a clover field to-day (July
I-th). 1 captured four, two of îvhiclî ivere î,erfect. I had only liberty
to walk, on the cdge of the field, or I might have been more successîni.
Mr. Grant lias also, captured five or six."

Mr. E. F. Heath writes, from Cartwrighît, Manitoba: IlOn J tile
x9 thi 1 ca1)tured a rather worn specimer. of C. Cesonia. A few days
subsequiently 1 lîad a distant viLw of îvhat I took to be another exaînple.
On July iotti 1 chased, but did flot succeed in capturing, a fresh.looking
specin-ien, and on the x5tlî was fortunate e:îough to take a very good one.
1 have since seen one or two more. Il is flot very easy of capture vwhen
âssisted by a prairie breeze. Thîis is the first time 1 have îîoticed the
butterfly during a residence irn the country of sixteen yea-rs."

LiBYTHEA BAICHMANI.-Mr. Mi\cOonoughi captured a speciinen east
ôf Toronto, in 1895S, and one iii his garden iii the city on the 7tli Of
June laist- The only previous Canadian records are Port Stanley, London
and Hamîilton._________

ýrHEFcJ.A SIIERIDANi.-No less tlîau flfteéen specimens of this ex-
treniely rare butterfly werc takera in the foothilîs west of Fort Collins,
Colorado, at tlîe end of April, *by Professor Gillette, of the State Agri-
cultural College, Fort Colliýis, and Mr. S. T. Mason, of Denver,
Colorado.

Maicd August ist.
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